condition. Marked ectropion of eyelids.
Operative Treatment.-Thiersch skin-grafts for cure of ectropion. Fullthickness skin-grafts to upper and lower lips to correct eversion. Tubed pedicle flap formed on right side of abdominal wall. Removal of scar tissue from dorsum of hand and suture of opened-up tubed flap to provide healthy skin covering; arm held in position by plaster bandage.
The case illustrates the application to a general surgical condition of the tube-pedicle method, devised by Mr Chin region built up over this by means of in-turned flaps for lining and the whole of the forehead skin,, broiught down on two temporal artery pedicles, for covering. Pedicles returned and forehead covered by full-thickness skin-graft from arm. Method of dressing graft so as to maintain even pressure illustrated by actual dressing, dental composition applied over silver foil, used in this case. Red margin of lower lip formed by small mucous membrane flaps from the mouth.
Apart from its plastic interest, the case shows a very large successful fullthickness graft, and indicates the possibility of using the method more extensively in general surgical procedures.
Hair-balls or Hair-casts of the Stomach and Gastro-intestinal
Tract.
By IVOR J. DAVIES, M.D.
Synonyms.-Hair-ball, hair-cast, hair-mass, trichobezoar, or phytotrichobezoar, tumeur pileuse. Case 1.-Mrs. E. P., aged 34.
History.-Had always enjoyed good health until six months before admission to hospital, when lower limbs became swollen; soon afterwards she observed her abdomen was swollen; it continued to increase in size afterwards. Also suffered from breathlessness and palpitation on exertion. Indigestion had been present for some years, lately assuming form of pain and vomiting after meals, with streaky hmmatemesis on a few occasions. A few days before admission to hospital upper limbs had become swollen, and lately headache and sleeplessness had been troublesome. Amenorrhoea present for past eight months, and for some time previously menstruation had become irregular and scanty. The urine had lately diminished in amount, and was passed with a little difficulty. The bowels were freely opened, with tendency to diarrhcea, Three healthy children, youngest 1 year 7 months old.
Family History.-Unimportant; patient had never shown any sign of unsoundness of mind.
Condition of Admission.-Patient first seen in Gynecological Out-patient
Department, King Edward Hospital, Cardiff, by Dr. E. Tenison Collins, as an unusual form of pregnancy was believed to be present by practitioner in charge of case. Dr. Collins passed case on-to Medical Out-patient Department, remarking "the tumour is a peculiar one, but it does not belong to my department." Patient somewhat sallow, moderate cedema of limbs; fairly well nourished. Mental condition appeared normal. Tongue slightly furred, teeth deficient and carious. The breath not foetid. Heart and lungs normal. Abdomen distended; found on palpation to be occupied by large mass extending' from left hypochondrium, across and below umbilical region, and upwards to right costal margin. Shape crescentic with sharp depression on upper surfaee, Outline definite; surface hard and smooth and free from tenderness. Mass freely movable in all directions; pain entirely absent tn manipulation. Normal splenic dullness present, and merged at costal margin into that of the mass. Urine was of specific gravity 1020, and except for being high coloured was otherwise normal.
